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Our twenty-third Wellsville Chamber of Commerce spotlight is focused on Midwest Auto 
Center, owned by Wellsville High School graduate, Russ Moyer. Russ purchased 
Midwest Auto Center, which is located at 710 S. Main Street, in 2005 because it was in 
his hometown, and he loved the community. He began the business as a restoration 
shop—restoring, repairing, and customizing classic cars, but soon realized there was an 
overwhelming demand for late model auto repair in the Wellsville area. Today, Midwest 
Auto Center offers full service automotive repair from brakes and tires to engines and 
transmissions. 

As a native of Wellsville, Moyer values the Wellsville community and prides himself on 
his service to his customers. He stated, “What sets my business apart from other 
automotive service repair shops is that I take care of my customers first and foremost. No 
matter what the effort needed, I want to satisfy the customer.” Moyer also appreciates 
that his customers are grateful to have an automotive company within their community. 
 
Moyer is proud that he can offer dependable full service automotive repairs and quality 
replacement parts at competitive prices. Midwest Auto Center guarantees all repairs and 
parts that are replaced with a 36-month/36,000-mile warranty. If customers have any 
problems with their car, truck or SUV, Midwest will fix it right the first time—often the same 
day you drop off your vehicle or even while you wait. 

Midwest Auto Center is open Monday through Friday from 7:30 am to 5:30 pm. Some of 
the services they perform include repairs on gas and diesel engines, disc and drum 
brakes, wiring and electrical systems, steering and suspension, computer diagnostics, oil 
changes, regular maintenance, A/C repair, and tire sales (a variety of brands) and 
services. 
 
Moyer also takes pride that he employs ASE (Automotive Service Excellence) 
Technicians—the certification granted to an automotive technician who has completed 
the required training and obtained their Automotive Service Excellence Certified Master 
Technicians requirements. Midwest Auto Center also offers a financing program for 
customers if needed. 
 
Midwest Auto Center can be reached at (785) 883-2611 or you can learn more about 
what they offer by visiting their website at https://www.midwest-autocenter.com/ or their 
Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/russamoyer/. Customers can also phone in 
or schedule appointments on the website, whichever is most convenient. 

https://www.midwest-autocenter.com/
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